ORGANIZING EFFECTIVE INTERACTION WITH REMOTE PERSONNEL AS A FACTOR OF ECONOMIC RATIONALITY

Abstract. The modern labor market is rapidly changing. Today, software integrated with each other, understandable for the average user with advanced communication capabilities, management and control functions, is in high demand. Routine tasks are being automated at all levels of management, and the influence of information technology and artificial intelligence development trends on all areas of the business and its participants is becoming global. Remote employment in a pandemic is relevant and represents a work process carried out outside the traditional place of work and involving interaction with the employer through telecommunication and information technologies. Both the employer and the employee have advantages and disadvantages in the application and use of remote work. How effective it is in this particular case, it is up to each employer to decide on the direction of the organization, the category of personnel and the goals facing the company. The authors proposed ways of effective interaction with remote personnel.
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Introduction. The concept of rationality in economic science is used in a different sense than in other social sciences, where rational behavior is interpreted closer to its ordinary interpretation and means: reasonable, adequate to the situation. In order to clarify in what sense we use the concept of "rationality", it is useful to establish what it is contrasted with in this context. The concepts of rational choice and rational behavior play a crucial role in the methodology of economic theory. First of all, it must be emphasized that these concepts should be handled with the utmost care.

Remote work is the practice of organizing a work process in which permanent or temporary employees work at home, instead of going to work for the premises of the employer or customer.

Remote are considered employees with whom they entered into an employment contract for remote work. They work outside the main location of the employer, as well as outside its branch, representative office or other separate unit. In addition, remote employees do not have a stationary workplace that the employer can monitor. And an important condition for teleworking - to fulfill its duties and interacting with the employer, the teleworker must use public information and telecommunication networks, including the Internet.

Main part. Typical employer requirements for employees no longer apply. At the moment, a request has been formed for active, mobile labor entities who are ready for changes in the work process and want to change professionally. All these changes contribute to the emergence of a new type of professional workers performing their labor tasks in the remote access mode, outside the territory of the employer's usual workplace, remote employment is a form of employment in which the employee and the employer are geographically distributed, are outside the same office space and interact with each other through information and communication technologies. In the modern world, you can work remotely, both being an employee of the company (while on the staff of the organization) and not being its full-time employees, performing specific tasks or implementing certain projects.
As the analysis shows, there is a certain specificity of managing personnel working remotely from the head office. In particular, a number of events are held in the organization (institution), namely:

1) used systems and information flows are studied;
2) the work process is being studied;
3) the procedures that are performed by regular employees, and which could be performed remotely, without being present in the office, are singled out;
4) a possible scheme for organizing the work flow is proposed;
5) the qualification level of a potential employee is determined;
6) technology and material support are approved;
7) depending on the level of technical equipment, written integrated software that allows you to keep track of working time, perform assigned functions, reflect the results of work;
8) an employee is selected; an employment contract is concluded with him; monthly tasks are determined;
9) the workplace is equipped; personal equipment is installed and operated.

In case of temporary impossibility to perform duties, the workstation module is easily configured in another place. And in the conditions of work on the technology of "thin client", only access rights are configured.

The process of registration and dismissal of such workers has a number of features. In particular, an electronic contract may be concluded with remote employees. In this case, an enhanced qualified electronic signature will be used. The employee will be able to provide all the necessary documents in electronic form, and a copy of the employment contract will be sent to him by registered letter. Also, a norm is introduced that allows, at the request of the employee, not to enter information about distance work in the work book. In this case, documents confirming the period of distance work will be copies of the employment contract and the order on the termination of the employment contract. Upon termination of employment, the Internet and electronic signature can be used to exchange documents, and a copy of the order on the termination of employment should be sent to the employer by regular mail.

There are significant differences between these types of remote work. The workplace can be organized at home, in a cafe or in specialized centers. In the labor market of freelancers, it is the latter that are gaining popularity. They are called coworking centers. In coworking centers, there is all the necessary infrastructure to do the work: connecting to the Internet (hereinafter referred to as the Internet) and electricity, food and rest areas, meeting rooms and directly the workplaces themselves. A prerequisite for remote employment is the presence of a remotely employed worker or freelancer desktop personal computer or mobile laptop. Currently, for the implementation of the workflow, mobile devices are gaining popularity: tablets and smartphones. In addition to technical means, the availability of broadband Internet access is urgent. When performing critical work, several Internet providers are used to make reservations. Specialized software for remote access to the information resources of the employer allows the employee to remotely perform almost all the tasks assigned, as if he was in the office at the working computer. At the same time, remote hiring to a certain extent depends on a smoothly functioning technology.

To solve the problem of communication between geographically distributed labor entities and for the effective interaction of remote personnel, specialized means of exchanging messages and video calls - corporate messengers are used. Their use can replace all other previously used means of internal communication.

Remote work implies that employees who perform their functions outside the office lose their corporate culture. Therefore, the company’s management needs to ensure regular contact with employees in order to immediately eliminate the problems that arise and make sure that the instructions and process regulations for remote personnel are as clear and precise as possible. Talent management technologies (TMS) can help to cope with these problems, allowing to solve issues of training and development, achievement of goals, formation of competencies, performance management and career growth of employees. When organizing remote work, it is necessary to take into account information security aspects issues of organizing and conducting specific control over employees.

What are the benefits of remote work for staff:
- time saving;
- reduction of “road costs”;

---
- there is no need to spend time on the road to work, a freer format for doing work, which increases the likelihood of creating non-standard solutions and new ideas;
- this type of work does not tie me to a certain place - I can work anywhere and always be in touch;
- I myself dictate to myself the rules and regime of my working day;
- a flexible schedule, the ability to work at a convenient time and in a convenient place, there are no costs for transport and meals;
- a flexible schedule, tasks / results are often written in text, saving time on transport;
- a flexible schedule, the ability to communicate with candidates, after their working day, the ability to sleep during the day;
- the possibility of independent planning of working time, the ability to control the nutrition of children, saving time and energy on the road;

The company's advantages in organizing remote work:
- the employee is more motivated;
- savings on office rent (in addition, I believe that the control of rational use of working time should take place according to the results of work, and not according to the time spent at the workplace);
- foresight, good organization of personnel;
- less cost of technical support for employees, lower payroll due to the hiring of employees in the regions;
- an element of employee motivation;
- flexibility, employee loyalty, choice and greater efficiency;
- saving workplace, electricity, people spend more time on work, reducing time for travel and lunch;
- equal opportunities when working at home and in the office;
- performance, improving IT culture, the ability to adapt to the client, and not to your fixed work schedule;
- the ability to hire more employees, and not pay for rent and organization of jobs;
- lack of costs for the organization of the workplace, lower salary;
- employee loyalty.

The benefits for the employee with the remote nature of employment are obvious: the ability to organize the work process at their discretion, a freer work schedule, no need to spend time and money daily to travel to and from work.

**Conclusion.** The main advantage for the employer with the remote nature of employment is the savings in the cost of renting office premises. The disadvantages include the difficulty of monitoring and managing employees.

However, in order to solve this problem, the employer needs to use a single task management system throughout the organization, which will not only track tasks assigned to the employee, but also determine the percentage of their completion. This system should be accessible through a Web server, and also have a simple user interface that is understandable to both remote employees and their managers. The task management system should have the following features: calendar support with the display of assigned tasks; the ability to automatically assign bonuses and penalties for the quick completion or non-fulfillment of tasks; the ability to attach graphic files to tasks, as well as sending notifications of assigned and completed tasks to e-mail or via SMS.
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**ЭКОНОМИКАЛЫҚ РАЦИОНАЛДЬЩ ФАКТОР РЕТИНДЕ КАШЫҚТАН ЖУМЫС ИСТЕЙТІН КЫЗМЕТКЕРМЕН 0ЗАРА ТИІМДІ ҚАРЫМ-ҚАТЫНСАЗ УЙЫМДАСТЫРУ**

**Annotaion.** Қазіргі сибек нарығы жылдам өзгереді. Бұға бір-бірімен интеграцияланған, дамыған коммуникация мүмкіндіктері, басқару және басқару функциялары бар қарым-қатынасға және түсінікті бәгдәрләмадың жасықтарының үлкен суронындық құрылымдарының құрылымы және құрылығына қарай өзгереді. Құныздық тапсырмалар басқарудың барлық денеғінде
Автоматтылықта және акпараттық технологиялар менен жасанды интеллекттің даму тенденциясы
бизнестің барлық саласына және қатысушыларына жаңа үкіметтік тұлғалар ұсынылады.
Пандемияның өзге жүрғізілінгенде телекоммуникациялық және акпараттық технологиялар арқылы жұмыс берушілер оңзара
қарым-қатынас жұмыс өсірініңийнен ықпал етуде.

Бұға бұқаралық акпарат арқылы қызметкерлер (журналист, беттеуши, корректор, редактор),
багдарламашы, аудармашы, PR-менеджер, есепш, фотографтар және интернет-дүкендердегі қызметкерлер менен қатысқан
жұмыс істейді.

Алайда коронавирус елдің ұлға қаранындығы әймек үйдің айыл арқылы қалады.
Концептіге қарым-қатынастың үйден өткіреді.

Біріншіден, қызметкерлер үйрету қызметкерлермен айырып тұрмай қызметкерлермен езара
қарым-қатынас өрнекті.

Екіншіден, бизнес қолдау қызметкерлердің қызметкерлер менен қатысқан қызметкерлер менен
өзіндегі аралықты атау қызметтерді ұсына алды.

Жұмыс беруші мен қызметкерлердің жұмыс аткаруының артықшылығы және
кемшіліктер бар.

Жұмыс беруші қызметкерлерден өзіндегі қарсы қызметкерлермен қеңесті.

Тұжырым: қызметкерлер үйде жұмыс атау қызметкерлер менен қарым-қатынас
ең мүмкін болады.
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ОРГАНИЗАЦИЯ ЭФФЕКТИВНОГО ВЗАИМОДЕЙСТВИЯ
С УДАЛЕННЫМ ПЕРСОНАЛОМ КАК ФАКТОР ЭКОНОМИЧЕСКОЙ РАЦИОНАЛЬНОСТИ

Аннотация. Современный рынок труда стремительно изменяется. Сегодня повышенным спросом
пользуется интегрированное друг с другом программное обеспечение, понятное для рядового пользователя с
развитыми коммуникационными возможностями, функциями управления и контроля. На всех уровнях
управления автоматизируются рутинные задачи, а влияние тенденций развития информационных технологий
и искусственного интеллекта на все сферы бизнеса и его участников становится глобальным. Дистанционная
занятость в условиях пандемии является актуальной и представляет собой рабочий процесс, осуществляемый
вне традиционного места работы и предполагающий взаимодействие с работодателем посредством
tелекоммуникационных и информационных технологий. Чаще всего удаленно работают сотрудники средств
массовой информации (журналисты, верстальщики, корректоры, редакторы), программисты, переводчики,
пираты, фотографы, консультанты в интернет-магазинах, сотрудники колл-центров, менеджеры. Однако коронавирус превратил мир в большую карантинную зону. Многие фирмы отправили
сотрудников работать из дома, этому примеру следуют сотни компаний. Мы на пороге масштабного
эксперимента: большинство из тех, кто протестировали новую модель работы, не захотят возвращаться к
офисному варианту. И многие компании уже тестируют модель удаленной работы. Во-первых, сами
сотрудники, почувствуя преимущество домашней работы, не захотят возвращаться в офисы. А во-вторых,
собственники бизнеса, соизмерив КРУ работников и экономию на аренде помещений и коммунальных
услугах, могут оставить в офисе лишь самых необходимых сотрудников.
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